Muscle Practice Practical

Cadaver
1. Specific structure
2. Red line
1. Red muscle
2. Red muscle actions (2)
3. Green muscle (superficial)
4. Green muscle actions (4)
5. Blue muscle (middle)
6. Blue muscle actions (4)
7. Purple muscle (deep)
8. Purple muscle action (1)
Station 3

1. Red muscle
2. Red muscle actions (3)
3. Purple muscle
4. Purple muscle actions (2)
Station 4

1. Orange muscle (deep)
2. Orange muscle action (1)
3. Green muscle (superficial)
4. Green muscle actions (2)
5. Purple muscle
6. Purple muscle actions (2)
1. Shiny stuff lining thoracic cavity wall
2. Shiny stuff lining surface of lung
3. Shiny stuff lining abdominal cavity wall
4. Shiny stuff lining surface of abdominal organs
Station 6

1. Blue muscle
2. Blue muscle actions (4)
3. Red muscle
4. Red muscle actions (2)
1. Green muscle
2. Green muscle action (1)
3. Purple muscle
4. Purple muscle actions (2)
Station 8

1. Red muscle
2. Red muscle action (1)
3. Blue muscle
4. Blue muscle action (1)
Station 9

1. Purple muscle (deep)
2. Purple muscle action (1)
3. Orange muscle (superficial)
4. Orange muscle actions (2)
Station 10

1. Red muscle
2. Red muscle actions (3)
1. Red muscle
2. Red muscle actions (3)
Station 12

1. Green muscle
2. Green muscle actions (3)
1. Purple muscle
2. Purple muscle action (1)
3. Red muscle
4. Red muscle actions (2)
Station 14

1. Blue, orange & green muscle group
2. Actions (2)
Station 15

1. Purple muscle
2. Purple muscle action (1)
3. Orange muscles
4. Orange muscle actions (5)
Station 16

1. Red muscles
2. Red muscle actions (4)
3. Blue muscles
4. Blue muscle actions (6)
Station 17

1. Green muscle
2. Green muscle actions (5)
3. Purple muscle
4. Purple muscle action (3)
Station 18

1. Red muscle
2. Red muscle actions (3)
3. Blue muscle
4. Blue muscle action (1)
Station 19

1. Green muscle
2. Green muscle action (1)
3. Purple muscle (deep to rectus femoris)
4. Purple muscle action (1)
5. All these muscles together are the...
Station 20

1. Red muscle
2. Red muscle actions (2)
3. Blue muscle
4. Blue muscle action (1)
Station 21

1. Orange muscle
2. Orange muscle action (1)
3. Green muscle
4. Green muscle action (1)
Station 22

1. Purple muscle
2. Purple muscle actions (3)
3. Green muscle
4. Green muscle actions (2)
Station 23

1. Red muscle
2. Red muscle actions (4)
3. Blue muscle
4. Blue muscle actions (3)
Station 24

1. Green muscle
2. Green muscle actions (3)
3. Purple muscles
4. Purple muscles’ action (1)
Station 25

1. Orange muscle
2. Orange muscle actions (3)
3. Purple muscle
4. Purple muscle actions (3)
Station 26

1. Green muscle
2. Green muscle actions (3)
3. All of these muscles together are the...
Station 27

1. Red muscle
2. Red muscle action (1)
3. Blue structure
4. Green muscle
5. Green muscle action (1)
Station 28

1. Purple muscles
2. Purple muscle actions (3)
3. Orange muscles
4. Orange muscle action (1)
5. Green muscles
6. Green muscle actions (4)